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HUNTING FOR A HIGHER CAUSE

KY Hunters for the Hungry
Delivers The Goods!

Galatians 5:13 Through love,
serve one another.
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PROCESSORS NETWORK
53 AND GROWING
Know a good Processor that
may be interested in helping?
Let us know by emailing us:
kyhuntersforthehungry@gmail.com
In late December 2020, Roger
LaPointe, KHFH Executive Director
received a call from a representative of a Baptist Church in Virginia
doing ministry work in South Eastern KY. The Virginia church had
partnered with Christ’s Hands, INC,
a Harlan ministry devoted to helping struggling individuals and families in that area. Roger learned
through the Virginia phone call that
a food pantry managed by Cranks
Creek Methodist Church was in dire
need of supplies, particularly nutritional food. They provide 150
families a box of food supplies
every month. Roger felt the call to
help both Cranks Creek Methodist
Church, as well as Christ’s Hands
food band and soup kitchen. He
formulated a plan and started calling KHFH approved processors to
see who still had processed venison on hand. Then he put out a call
for hunters to try to take more deer
for donation during the final three
weeks of archery season. The Fish
and Wildlife Foundation, used their
mailing list to help solicit deer donations, as well. He arranged for Joe

Long, owner of C & J Processing to
store processed venison from other
processors until it could be transported to Eastern KY.
On 1-05-21 Roger and Del
Warner, KHFH Treasurer traveled
to Ainsworth Animal Art & Processing in Independence to pick up 230
lbs. of ground venison. On 01-0721 Roger and Tom Hebert, KHFH
Director & KYSCI Director at Large
traveled to Fair’s Custom Meat Processing in Williamstown, KY and
picked up 740 lbs of ground venison. Then on 2-2-21 Tom and
Roger traveled to back Fair’s Processing to pick up 960 lbs of
chicken thighs. David Fair thought
so much of KHFH’s mission to feed
the less fortunate he used his stimulus money to buy chicken thighs
in quantity, then vacuum packaged
them two to a package and donated
them for the Eastern KY mission.
Bless you Mr. Fair! On 2-5-21 Tom
and Roger traveled to Chandler’s
Processing in Winchester, KY and
picked up another load of venison.
On the same trip they stopped by
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the Sunwatch Homestead farm in
Lancaster to pick up pork products
they would donate from their
supply. With some additional venison donated by C & J Processing
KHFH managed to gather up 2,015
pounds of ground venison, 100
pounds of venison cuts, 960
pounds of chicken thighs and 200
pounds of ground breakfast sausage, pork chops and burger!
On 2-3-21 Tom, Roger, and
Mike Abell the most recently appointed KHFH Director and KYSCI
Director transferred the KHFH refrigeration trailer and freezer trailer
from McCain’s Processing facility in
Vinegrove to C & J processing to
prepare for the trip. The trip to
Eastern KY was originally planned
for 2-18-21, but due to inclement
weather was pushed to 2-25-21.
On the day prior to the trip Roger,
Del and Tom, assisted by Paul
Schneider from Southeast Christian
Church loaded the meat stored at C
& J’s into trailers, then transported
the trailers to SECC where more
supplies were loaded. SECC provided a pallet with more supplies for
each trailer.
The additional
supplies including canned goods,
baby diapers, pasta, soups, peanut
butter and clothing were loaded into
the trailers. SECC provided both
the heavy duty pick-up trucks
needed to make the almost four
hour trip. Roger and Tom would
pull one trailer to Harlan/Cranks
Creek, while Paul and his wife

would pull the other trailer to Hazard. The two teams met at SECC
at 7:30 a.m. the following morning
and after double checking the trailer
lights headed East! It was the perfect clear and crisp day for a long
trip.
In all two food banks and one
soup kitchen in Eastern KY were
served by the donated supplies.
The food bank managers were very
thankful to be able pass on the food
to those among them that were
struggling. As one of the food bank
managers put it, “because we are
so far removed good food supplies
don’t trickle down to us like they do
in more populated parts of the
state.” He noted that they regularly
get donations of snack food, but
meat and canned goods is what
they really were in need of.
It was just short of a 12 hour
day by the time Roger and Tom
dropped the refrigerated trailer at
KDFWR headquarters and made it
back to SECC. The Hazard team
were already back with the freezer
trailer, which would be stored at
SECC until the next time it was
needed. The Eastern KY food run
was so successful Roger’s already
planning for the next one!
Donations are always welcome
and are necessary to continue
KHFH’s mission. Donations can be
mailed to: KHFH, P.O. Box 43281,
Louisville, KY 40253, or made
through PayPal on the KHFH website: kyhuntersforthehungry.info

STRONG NUMBERS . . .
During the 2020-2021 seasons
hunters donated a total of 1,889
deer to the program resulting in
75,248 pounds of ground venison,
which equates to approximately
300,990 servings of much needed
protein for struggling Kentuckians.
During the 2019-2020 deer seasons hunters donated 2,108 deer to
the program resulting in 85,767

pounds of ground venison, which
equates to approximately 343,060
servings of much needed protein
for struggling Kentuckians. That
was KHFH’s best year ever! For
some perspective during 20002001 deer seasons, KHFH’s first official year in existence 29,082
pounds of venison was donated by
hunters..
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Non-perishable
food collection
boxes to be placed
at participating
deer/meat
processors
across Kentucky!
Food collected will
be donated to food
banks/pantries
throughout the
Commonwealth.
KY Farm Bureau
hosted their Clays for a Cause event
that was held on 04-20-21.
They generously donated
$55,000 of the proceeds
from the event to KHFH.

PLANNING TO HUNT THIS FALL? PLAN TO DONATE AS WELL!

